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Second Supplement to Memorandum 91-20 

su82l 
04/09/91 

Subject: New Topic Suggestion (Conflicts of Jurisdiction Model Act) 

We have just received another suggested topic for Commission 

study. Mr. James Wawro of Los Angeles proposes that the COllllllission 

consider the Conflicts of Jurisdiction Model Act (copy attached). This 

act was prepared by a committee of the t.erican Bar Association. The 

Model Act attempts to inhibit vexatious, simultaneous litigation of 

transnational disputes by establishing judicial discretion to refuse to 

enforce such judgments. 

A reading of the material supplied by Mr. Wawro suggests the need 

for such legislation. The staff has not had time to study the Model 

Act or conault other sources, but it also seems that this is much more 

than a state problem. While legislation in California would be 

important, it would only affect state courts, we assume. 

The COIIIIIIission has authority to study this proposal under its 

general authority to study creditors' remedies, including enforcement 

of judgments. It should not take too much staff or Commission tille, 

since we have a basic draft in the form of the Model Act. It looks 

like an interesting issue that miaht provide a welcome variety on the 

Commission'S menu. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Stan Ulrich 
Staff Counsel 
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Re: Prevention of International Forum Shopping 

Dear Mr. Plant: 

In discussinq the adoption of a Model Act on this 
subject with Mr. Huston Lowry, one of connecticut's Law Revision 
members, it occurred to me to propose also the enclosed Model Act 
for adoption in California. 

The Model Act arises from an anomaly in international 
law whereby courts, reluctant to issue anti-suit injunctions, 
allow for the simUltaneous litiqation of identical transnational 
disputes in separate forums. The Model Act is designed to 
eliminate this practice. 

I offer the enclosed Model Act for your consideration 
and look forward to speakinq wi you about any questions you aay 
have. 
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CONFLICTS OF JURISDICTION MODEL ACT 

Section 1. p.slara:ion or ~Jhlic oolicv. 

It is an ilIIportant pulllic policy of this stata to 
encouraqe tha early datermination of the adjudic:atinq forum 
for transnational civil disputes. to discouraqe vexatious 
litiqation and to enforce only those foreign judqaants wnich 
wera not obtained in connection with vexatious litiqation. 
parallel proceettinqs or litiqation in inconvenient foruJllS. 

Tha qrowinq economic interdependence of the world's 
nations. toqatner with the c:o-extansive jurisdiction of lIIIUIY 
sovereign natio.,. over typical tra.,.national disputes. Ilu led· to 
the adoption in many countri .. of the ·parallel procaedinqs" 
rule: that is. it two nations have valid jurisdiction in cases 
thera involvinq tha same dispute. each suit should proceed until 
juciqmant is raached in ona of the suits. Than. all other 
jurisdictions should. recognize and antorce the juclqment ruched 
throuqh principl .. of r .. judicata and the rules of entor~t 
at judqmanta. 

Tha disadvantaqas ot the ·parallal proc:aedinqs· rule 
include the fact that civil litiqants have used this c:onc:auion 
to cOlllity to frustrata justice by malcinq litiqation in lIIIUIY 
forums inconvenient. expansiva and vexatious. Courts in the 
l1nitad States have adopted tha -parallal proceadinqs· rula (T.akor 
AitY'Ylc Ltd. v, $IR,n. aelgian Wgrld Airlin." 731 F.2d 909 
(D.C.Cir. 1984) and have held that the rula should be followed 
raqarcU. .. s of the vexatious natura of the parallal procaedinqa 
(Cbinl 1;14. IDa P'Y.1gpm.nt v, MeV. Chggnq Yong, 8J7 P.2d 33 (2d 
Cir. 1987). 

This Kodel Act r8llledies the excesses of the ·parallal 
proceadinqs· rule by usinq a forum-related device (enforcement of 
foreiqn judqmenta) and a recognized axception to the rula Can 
impo~ant forum pulllic policy will override the ·parallel 
proceadinqs" rule). without ancroachinq upon the sovereign 
jurisdiction of other forums. The IIIechanism used. d.iscretionary 
withholainq of antorcaant of judqments obtained throuqh . 
vexatious litiqation. puts the qreatast penalty for anqaqinq ~ 
vexatious litiqation on the vexatious litiqants, and not on the 
courts, the international syst8111 of comity, nor innocent 
litiqants. 



S~ion 2. Qiscr'tian rig ~Mforg' Judgment'. 

a. In casas '.here 1:".10 or >IIore proceedings arloslong out at 
the same t:,ansa~ion or oc=enca ware panding, the 
courts ot ~~is State shall have discretion to raru.e 
the entorc8lllent ot the judgments at any ot such cow:ts 
unless application tor dasiqnation ot an adjudicatinq 
torum was timely made to the tirst known court ot 
competent jurisdi~ion where a proceedinq "as 
commenCed, or to the adjUdicatinq torum atter ita 
sel~ion, or to any court ot competent jurisdiction it 
the toraqoing courtS are not courts at competent 
j urisdi~ion. 

b. An application for dasiqnation at an adjudicatinq torum 
is timely it made within six months ot reasonable 
notice ot two such procaedinqs, or at reasonable notice 
at the selaction at an adjudicating torum. 

c. '1'ha detllr.ll.ination ot the adjudicating torum is bindiDq 
tor the purpose ot entorcement ot judglUDts in tbis 
State upon any person s~ed with notice at an 
application to dasiqnate. The courts ot this State 
shall antorce the judqaants ot the dasiqnatad 
adjudicatinq torum pursuant to the orlUnuy rules tor 
antorca&nt ot jud9Jl&n~. The selaction at the 
adjudicating torum sball 1:Ie accorded preS1D\Ptive 
validity in this State it the decision detar.liniDq the 
adjudicatinq torum evaluated the tactors set torth in 
the following section. 

COiVlEHT 

A WO~le davice to discouraqe -parallel procee:linqa· IIIIat 
1:Ie stronq anouqh to be ettective, evan against toraiqn litiqants 
over Whoa the torum court may not bave jurisctiction. However, 
the device should not be so strong that other sovaraiqn 
jurisdictions view it as a usurpation ot their jurisaiction and 
retaliate by antisuit injun~ion or refusal to entorce the 
judqmants ot the State employing the device. 

The discretion qranted by this Kodel Act to the court .. lead 
to entorce a judqlDant rendered in a ·parallel proceeding· allows 
maxll!lQll tlaxi.bility tor the court to considar, atter t!1e tact, 
the interplay ot jurisdiction, pUblic policy, coaity, "parallel 
proceedinqs·, the gooa taith ot the litigants ana all ot the 
other Section 3 ta~ors whid1 the courts have traditionally 
considered in detar:ininq where a dispute should be adjudicated. 
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At the same time, the davice MUSt fairly apprise litiqants 
that th.y risk retusal ot entorcement ot any judgmen1: oDuinec:l 
throuqh vexatious litiqation. It is believed tha1: this risk will 
D. a stronq encouraq_ent to all litiqants to present for 
entorcement in this state only those judgments not eDtained 
throuqh vexatious litiqation. 

For those toreiqn judqmants procured in contormity with this 
Mod.l Act, entorcement shoulc1 b. relatively autOlllatic. 

Sectian 3. T'Sba:s in S.las;ioD of QdjudiSAting r0Ittl. 

A c1.t.rmination ot the adjudicatinq torum shall b. mad. in 
consic1eration ot the tollowinq tactors: 

a. the interests ot justice amonq the parti .. ana ot 
world-wid. justice: 

b. the public policies ot the countri_ havinq 
jurisdiction ot the dispute, incluclinq the interest ot 
the atfactec:l courts in I1avinq proceedinqs take plac. in 
their respective torums: 

c. the place ot occurrenc., and ot any ettects, at the 
t:ansaction ar occu:rance aut ot which the dispute 
arc .. : 

d. the nationality at the parti .. : 

•• substantive law likely to b. applicable ana the 
relative familiarity at the attected courts with tI1at 
law: 

f. the availallility at a raedy ana the torum likely to 
render the most complete reliet: 

q. the impact ot the litiqation on the juclicial systlllllS ot 
the courts invalvec:l, ana the lik.lihood ot prompc 
adjudication in the court selected: 

h. locatian ot witnesses ana availallility ot compulsory 
process: 

i. location of documents ana ather evidence and ease or 
ditficulty ~.ociatad with aDtaininq, reviewinq or 
transportinq such evidence: 

j. place at first filinq ana connection ot such place Co 
the c1ispute; 
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k. the aDility of t!le designated forum t:l obtain 
jurisaic~ion over ~~e persons ana pro~e~y thac are the 
subjec~ of the proceedinqs: 

1. whether designation of an aajuaicaeinq for~ is a 
superior :ethoa to parallel proceedinqs in aajUdicatinq 
the aispute: 

m. the nature ana extent of litiqation ~'lat has proceeded 
over the aispu~a ana Whether a designation of an 
aajUdica~inq forum will unduly delay or prejudice the 
aajUdication of ~~e riqhts of the oriqinal pa~ies: and 

n. realigned plainei!f's choice of forum should rarely be 
dis~ed. 

COMMENT 

The listed fa~ors are those the courts have considarecl. in 
rulinq on proper venue (Gulf gil CQG. Y. Gilb,:c;, 330 a.s. 501 
(1947); Piplr Airs;)f: Cpo Y. Rlynp, 454 a.s. a35 (1981» ana in 
datanlininq whether an an~isuit injun~ion should isaue (Lak.r 
AirwaY' v, Sab,na. B,lqiym ~9rld Airlines, 731 r.ad 909 (1984», 
althouqh soma coures have arquad that the.. factors should not be 
ml.xc. Chip. TnA. and PID19P1l"Tt v, M.V. c;hQ9D9 Xgnq, 131 F.2cl 
33 (2d eir. 1987); I..Jk.r Airyays, supra. It is believed that the 
threat ot discretionary retusal to enforce vexatious j11l1q1Hftts so 
little otfends the sovereign jurisdi~ion ot other nations that 
the courts ot this State should be tree to detandne whare in 
tact a matter should have bean adjUdicated without fear ot 
encroachinq on foreign jurisdiction by applyinq forum npn 
gpnyeni.ns concerns. Since the reason for kHpinq th ... factors 
separate is thus inapplicaDle to ~ daviee, allot such factors 
may b. considered. 

Section 4. Eyid.nc, 

In exercisinq the discre~ion qrantaa it by this Act, the 
court may consider any evidence admissible in the 
ad.juc1icatinq forum or other court ot cOllpetan~ jurisdiction, 
incluc1inq bue noe limited. to: 

a. affidavits or declarations: 

b. treaeies to Which the state of either forum is a parey; 

c. principles ot customary international law; 
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d. tasti:ltony ot tact or expan -.rite.".s.e.; 

e. diplomatic notes or uicus sumussions trom the state 
ot the adjudicatinq torum or other coun ot competent 
jurisdiction; 

f. statlllUl1ts of public policy by the state ot the 
adjudicatinq torum or other coun ot competent 
jurisdiction set torth in laqislation, executive or 
administrative action. learned treatises, or 
panicipation in inter-qovernmantal orqanizations. 

Reasonable written notice shall be qiven by any party 
seakinq to raise an issue coneeminq the law ot a forum ot 
competent jurisdiction other than the adjudicatinq torua. 
In dacidinq questions of the law ot another torum, the eourt 
_y consider any relevant matarial or source, includinq 
tutilllony I whether or not admissillle. The coun' s 
det~tion shall be treated as a rulinq on a question ot 
law. 

1. The selection ot an adjudicatinq torum is intended to 
be an avident~ proceedinq based on a racora developecl in 
accoraanca with lIIW'Iicipal rul .. at proc:ecmr.. Develapaent ot an 
evidentiary racora will ba critical to ensure that the 
detal:llination ot an adjudicatinq forum is in accorc1ance with the 
Kadel Act and to permit other torwu to rely on the initial 
determination with contidence. 

2. The torms ot potential avidence to be ottarac1 in the 
datermination ot an adj11Cllcatinq tcmDl will require pruantation 
ot evidence ~ ~ the interests ot tha litiqantS and 
tho_ ot the various statas where jurisdiction may lie. 
~ive advocacy will be required to 9'0 beyond the mare 
recitation ot the availability ot a causa ot action in a 
particular torum or the invocation ot qenaral claims at 
sovereiqnty. 

J. The determination ot an adjudicatinq torum will be IIIOst 
ditficult in crowded courts ot qeneral jurisdiction where the 
court may lack a bac:kqround or interest in international law 
issu_. The balancinq ot intarasts in the salection at an 
adj11Clicatinq torum may arise only a I1andtUl at tilus each year. 
The burttan will tall on counsel to educate the court as to the 
types ot factors to be consic1ared, the ..,aiqht to be qiven to such 
factors, the bUrcien ot proof, and the natura and evicl.anca ot 
international law to be presented. It is intended that the 
qreatest possillle variety ot avicl.ence be consicl.ered in the 
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selection of an adjudicatinq forum. Within the United States, 
counsel is urqed to look to conqressional hearinqs, testimony, and 
submissions, Freedom of Information Act materials, United States 
treaties, executive aqreements, diplomatic correspondence, 
participation in international orqanizations such as United 
Nations and its various affiliated orqanizations, historical 
practice and custom in connection with the desiqnation of an 
adjudicatinq forum. 

4. The submission of qovernmental entities is welca.a as 
an important source to be considered by the court. In accordance 
with principles of international law and the Act of state 
doctrine, subaissions by a foreiqn qovernmant should be ~ 
conclusive as to matters of that state's domestic law, but would 
not be conclusive as to the laqal affect of the foreiqn stata's 
laws within the jurisdiction of the court selectinq an 
adjudicatinq forum. Ynitld States y, Pink, 315 U.s. 203 (1962). 

5. The proof of foreiqn law is modeled after Rule 44.1, 
Federal Rules of Civil Procedure which allows a proof of foraiqn 
law as a matter of fact. The portion of Rule 44.1 requirinq Jia 
DQY2 review of foreiqn law determinations by an appellate court 
bas not been included in the Hodel Act as unduly interfariDq with 
the diverse appellate procedures of national leqal syst .... 
Appellate revi_ of all aspects of the selection of an 
adjudicatinq forum would be in accordance with applicable 
municipal law. 
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